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- Entered at the Post-offic- e, Columbus,
Neb., as second class matter.

Blair folks have the measles bad.

A man milliner rnns that business
- -

Cekxbax. City planted 2,200 trees

in their town park.

A few new cases of small pox are
still occurring in Omaha.

Me. Crump, the steward of the
White House, has resigned.

A recent shock of earthquake was
felt-in- " the Canton of Vallais.

It was snowing hard in Water-tow- n,

New York, on the 2d inat.

APARTroftwo hundred and forty
Mormons went west the other day.

Twenty-on- e cases of smell pox
and five deaths reported at Atlanta,
Ga.

A single dealer sold 1.9C0 acres of
Dixon county land in one week re- -

cently.

British ministerial affairs were re-

ported last week to be in a critical
condition.

Last week a full rigged ship came
ashore at London. All drowned.
Gale very heavy.

The loss by fire in Chicago during
the month of April reached $65,293.37,
mostly insured.

Judge Wyle has overruled all mo-

tions to quaBh indictments in the
straw bond cases.

It is stated that fifteen hundred
acres of trees will be set out in Holt
county. Neb., this year.

On the first of May, Secretary Fol-g- er

calls the residue 6's of July, '61,
amounting to $11,200,000.

The boat race at London between
Hanlan and Tricket resulted in favor
of-Hanl- by four lengths.

The President has further respited
Kellev, under sentence of death in
New. Mexico, until June 23d.

Wonderful snowstorms have re-

cently occurred in the Alps. The
Simpian route is impassable.

Thirteen states are represented by
delegates attending the colored M.
conference at Washington City.

It is etatpd that the present annual
consumption of distilled spirits in the
United States is about 70,000,000.

Five coaches of emigrants left
Omaha Friday evening last on the
Union Pacific, bouud for the weBt.

Hon. Jno. L. Carson, regent of the
Nebraska University, sent his resig-

nation to the Governor last week.

The secretary of the treasury will
soon issue a call for all sixes (bonds)
of 1881, amounting to about $11,000,-00- 0.

Mart Walker, of some notoriety,
has been appointed to a clerkship in
the Interior Department at Wasniug-to- n.

It is stated that Earl Cowper will
retire from the Lord Lieutenancy of
Ireland. Lord Spencer will succeed
him.

It .is claimed that Ohio has a popu-

lation of over 3,000,000 and supports
36,000 paupers, costing over $800,000

a year.

It was announced in London the
other day that Parnell, Kelly and
Dillon had been released from Kil-manha- m

jail.
Nebraska State Sportman's con-

vention will meet in Omaha on Tues-

day, May 23d, sad continue the rest
of the week.

Congress the other day paessed a
bill allowing Canadian farmers to pass
free of duty, grain to be ground in
American mills.

An exchange says "the snake killing
eason has come. Mr. Lewis, of Fon-tenell- e,

killed thirteen in his boose
yard the other day.

Mumps and measles are prevailing
in Ponca. One disease at a time we
should think would be sufficient for
the children of one town.

The postmaster general has recent-
ly decided that bills recoipted and
subscription orders for a newspaper
cannot form supplements.

About $7,000 worth of watch jewels
was loBt in the transit recently, from
London to Chicago. The Elgin Watch
Company will be the losers.

The Mississippi river improvement
bill, appropriating $6,000,000 for that
object was passed by a viva voce vote
in the Senate the other day.

George Betts who shot and
killed Sheriff Campbell the other day
at Lake City, Col., was taken from
the jail by a mob and hanged.

A boy in Franklin county, named
Martin, while holding a stick for his
brother to cut with an axe, had two
lingers taken off at one blow.

The amendments to the Chinese
bill have passed the house, and it is
believed in some circles that the
President will now sign the bill.

Dispatches from Africa report a
battle between natives of New Cala-

bar and followers of Oko Jumbo, in
which 2,000 persons were slaughtered.

A four year old daughter of Henry
Gobathaler, of Fox Lake, Wisconsin,
was burned io death the other day by
her clothes catching fire from a bon-

fire.

James Mack and Miss Jennie
Bynes,avery young couple of Omaha,
loped the other day for parts un-

known to the young lady's distress
ed mother.

Our neighboring cities are making
the necessary arrangements to appro-

priately observe Decoration day. The
day has. never been observed in this
city that we remember.

Last week at Frankford, Rings
county, Ireland, a number of persons

reported to have paid rents, were

fearfully beaten. Thirty arrests. The

streets were cleared by bayonets.

a

the other
111., jail.

A DiafTea, from blin reports
the murder of ahsnior Sknffe.X
Two arrests were maC

A recent interview with
discloses the fact that a part of New
York will soon be illuminated witb
the electric light

A national bank has been author-

ized to -- commence 'business at Bis-

marck, Dak., with a capital of $50,-00- 0.

The President has instructed the
secretary of war to take prompt and
vigorous meaBur.es for the suppres-

sion of the Indian outbreak.

The B. & M. surveyors last week
were within about eight miles of Be-

atrice, locating the line between Te-cums- eh

and that place.

Mexican troops under command
of Col. Garcia had a battle with the
Apaches, in which 78 hostiles were
killed and 33 prisoners taken.

The' Seventh and Fourth infantry
and Third cavalry at St. Paul, Minn.,
have been ordered to hold themselves
in readiness to proceed to Arizona.

It appears that Webster Eaton
originated the charges against Mr.
Hull, the enstodian of the govern-
ment funds for the public building at
Lincoln.

The French troops have bombard-
ed and captured the capital of Tonk-ing- s.

Its annexation to other prov-
inces now under French rale is in-

tended.
A report comes 'from Tombstone

that a party of 100 Indians attacked
the camp the other day, wonnding
two men, burning a cabin and killing
ten mules.

The President has tendered to Hon.
A. S. Paddock the appointment as
member of the Utah commission,and
it is understood that Mr. Paddock
has accepted.

The old senate Bible a short time
ago mysteriously disappeared. It
was found the other morning on the
secretary's desk, where the purloiner
had secretly placed it.

Mr. Dezendorf, of Virginia, is pre-

paring a bill which will ask the gov-

ernment to appropriate $25,000 for the
purchase of the Torktown battle
ground and the Moore House.

In the Jennie Cramer case the tes-

timony of Drs. Sbephard and San-for- d,

establish the fact that Jennie
was the victim of criminal assault
only a few hours before her death.

The corner stone of the National
mining and industrial exposition
building was formally laid on the
2d inat., by Go'vernor Pitkin in the
presence of several thousand people.

Hood W. Miller, a stamp clerk in
the post-offic- e at Bradford, Pa., was
recently sentenced to thirteen months
in the penitentiary for appropriating
money received from the sale of
stamps.

The widow and daughter of John
Brown are said to be in destitute ces

at Saratoga, California.
An agent was arranging for a mass
meeting in their behalf last week at
Philadelphia.

Two agents of the Treasury de-

partment were at Lincoln the other
day investigating the accounts of D.
G. Hull, custodian of the public
building. Hull claims to have his
accounts all straight.

There was a report in circulation
last week that Ex-Secreta- ry Blaine,
Thos. Ewing, of Ohio, and Senator
Davis, of West Virginia, have form-
ed a syndicate to purchase the Wash-
ington and Ohio railroad.

Dr. E. N. Woodward, a dentist of
San Francisco, shot a woman the
other day, inflicting a dangerous
wound. He then shot himself. The
cause was jealousy, and the refusal of
the woman to become his wife.

A mass meeting was recently held
at Liberty, Clay county, Missouri,
near the home of the James boys, and
resolutions passed indorsing Govern-
or Crittenden's action, and expressing
full sympathy in his warfare against
the bandits.

The town of Wilber, Neb., was vis-

ited the other day by a destructive
fire the third within little more than
a year. One-ha- lf a block was put in
ashes by this fire. The loss will
amount to $12,000, with only partial
insurance.

A bad man by the name of Thomas
Rogers, in Philadelphia, who was dis-

charged the other day from prison
where be had been for wife beating,
went straight home, and shot and fa-

tally wonnded his wife. He was
promptly arrested.

Jay Gould reached Chicago the
other day after a trip of inspection
covering ten thousand miles of road
under his control. He expresses
great gratification at the ontlook for
crops and traffic in Illinois, Missouri,
Texas, Kansas and Nebraska.

Gen. Grant has recently given ex-

pression to the opiaion that, as a gen-

eral rale, be will tot recommend any
one for office unless the President or
some member of bis cabinet requests
it. He did not intend In the future
to suggest or interfere in the slightest
degree with appointments.

A recent dispatch.announces the
fact that three of the robbers who
went through the Texas & Pacific
at Ranger a short time ago, have been
captured. The robbers were tracked
by a blood hound into a canyon near
Brazos river. A hot fight ensned, in
which one robber was killed, when
his two companions surrendered.

The house of Mrs. Jonathan
Stumps, living near Greensbarg, Pa.,
was broken into the other night by
three masked men. The women were
bound and gagged and ouo of them
strung np to the rafters in order to
make her divnlge where their money
was secreted. . Mary, the youngest
daughter, was brutally beaten, bnt all
refused to give information. The
burglars got about $300 and escaped, I

The election contest in Congress
between Lynch and Chalmers, from
Mississippi was finally settled the
other day in favor of Lynch, by a
vote of 125 to 83. He is a colored
gentleman of considerable ability,and
an orator.

The recent diplomatic correspond-
ence with the Russian government
having been called for by congress
and now being disclosed, shows -- that
"the American government was quiet-
ly snubbed for even suggesting mercy
towards the Jews.

General Manages Hosts, of the
Iron Mountain Railroad, has offered
a reward of one thousand dollars for
the arrest and conviction of each of
the men who attempted to rob the
passenger train on the Texas k Pa-

cific road last week.
The evidence taken in the Jennie

Cramer case thus far is quite conclu-
sive that she did not die from drown-
ing, but that after death her body was
placed in the water. The evidence is
strong that she came to her death by
poison in the form of arsenic."

News from Cheyenne last week
states that the Third cavalry nnder
General Brackett, consisting of twelve
companies had left Wyoming for the
Indian war in. Arizona. A special
dispatch says it is probable that the
White-Rive- r Utes will create trouble
over the killing of Chief Jack.

Gen. Forsythe is criticised for not
more closely following the hostile
Arizona Indians. More atrocities are
reported to have been recently com-

mitted by the Apaches. We think
the criticism of Gen. Fosythe is hard-

ly jnst, as it is a terrible rough coun-

try through which they are passing.
The severest bail storm of the

season visited St. LouIb on the 5th
inst., doing great damage to window
glass, trees and gardens. Many of the
stones were as large as full-size- d mar-
bles. Thousands of' windows were
shattered and a large number of shade
trees stripped of their foliage. Very
heavy wind accompanied the hail.

The editor of the Bee recently took
a trip to Seward Co., Neb., and says
he was more than impressed with the
truth of the oft-quot- ed remark -- that
"'Nebraska is the garden spot of the
west In the character of its citizens
no less than in the industry and thrift
every where displayed, no county in
the state has advantage over Seward."

A very sodden death occurred re-

cently in the use of chloroform ad-

ministered by Dr. Charles, a dentist,
while extracting teeth for Mrs. Isaac
Thompson, of Sarpy Co., Neb. After
hearing the evidence before the cor-

oner and jury a verdict was returned
to the effect that "the deceased came
to her death from paralysis of the
heart, induced bv chloroform, admin-
istered by Dr. Charles, of Omaha."

The President has issued his procla-
mation admonishing all good citizqns
of the United .States and especially
the men engaged in violating the laws
of the territory of Arizona (which
means the cow boys) to disperse and
retire peaceably to tbeir respective
abodes on or before noon of the 15 tb
day of May, 1882, if not, the military
of the government will be used to
suppress all snch unlawful combina-
tions.

It was stated in the house of com
mons on the 2d of May that Glad-
stone would announce that it was the
intention of the government to re-

lease Irish suspects and abandon the
coercion act Earl Granville stated
in the house of Lords that Mr. Forster
had resigned the post of chief secre-
tary for Ireland ; that the government
was preparing a measure to super-
sede the coercion act, and intended to
release the Irish suspects immediately.

The Omaha water works company
made a test of their works one day
last week, which proved quite satis-toi-- y.

There were eight streams all
thrown at the same time. They were
held np about forty-fiv- e minutes,
reaching a height from 115 to 140 feet,
the required height being 110 feet
This test was made while all the
valves were open, the entire city be-

ing supplied and using water. The
company now have 750 consumers,
and the average daily consumption is
1,350,000 gallons.

A sad accident is pnblis bed In the
Weeping Water Republican of a
recent date. A little three-ye- ar old
son of G. A. Stinson, was leading a
young beifer, and had wrapped the
rope around his wrist; the animal
took fright, started to ran, throwing
the child down and dragging him
about sixty rods, when the rope be-

came detached, and the little boy was
left bleeding and disfigured on the
ground, though yet alive. He was
cared for by bis parents, but his in-

juries were mortal, and in half an hour
bis spirit took its departure.

Several prisoners In the Iowa
state prison made their escape the
other day, among them Poke Wells,
the train wrecker and bank robber.
Mr. John Elder one of the guards was
given chloroform by the escaping
guards and kept unconscious until
they made their escape, and from the
effects of which be afterwards died.
Edward Hoffenan, another guard.was
overpowered by the escaping con-

victs and held until the prisoners got
on the roof, and then he was released.
At the time of making the report of
the escape, no trace of the prisoners
had been found.

An Eagle story was told the other
day ia the Denver Tribune, which
happened at North Platte Neb., re-salti- ng

In the death of a young child
of Mr. R. A. Douglass. While the
child was playing in the yard the
eagle swooped down and fastened its
talons in tbe back of the child and
attempted to soar aloft, bnt tbe child,
being heavy, when about four feet
from tbe ground loosened bis hold
and child fell, receiving injuries which
resulted in death. The father of tbe
child being handy, grasped his rifle
and shot the eagle. From tip to tip
of the eagle's wings measured nine
lett.

IV Ifeasease aad Delay.
At this distance from th& scene of

action it looks to the Journal as
though the duty of our state legisla-

ture lay plain and straight before it,
viz: to complete the work assigned
by the governor, at the earliest mo-

ment practicable, and thereafter
promptly adjourn. There is a report;
current that a very strong effort will
be made by certain persons to- - inter-

fere with the machine of legislation in
such a way as' to prevent 'action on
congressional apportionment' at, this
session, and then virtually leave the
selection of our first set, of congress-
men to the scheming manipulations
of a trading political convention.
However desirable this latter situa-
tion might be to some, we don't be-

lieve that any prospective candidates
for congress are hugging such a "de-
lusive phantom of hope." We very
moch mistake the temper of the legis-
lature, if they shall allow anything or
anybody to interfere with their proper
work, or needlessly prolong the ses
sion.

In all ways, concerning the calhfor
the extra session, the governor, baa
acted with bis usual good sense 'and
sound discretion, leaving nothing to
be desired. If, now, the great body
of the members (who' are free from
any suspicion of interest other jthan
the public welfare) will set .their
faces, at the outset against nonsense
and delay, they will have the thank's
of the public, and such reward-a- s

comes from the knowledge of a duty
well discharged. ,.'.

Aataer FIiar DlupwuJ f. '

The following from the 'Lincoln
Journal is sufficiently explanatory of
itself:

A Colorabus correspondent of the
Omaha Bee finds that in that clause of
the Governor's call for a special ses-
sion, naming as a subject for legisla-
tion an amendment of oec. 69, chapter
14, Compiled Statutes, was inserted at
the demand of the railroad companies,
and that it proposed to give cities of
the second class further powers to
grant injurious concessions to rail-
roads in the matter of occupying
streets and alleys. The fact is that
clause was somewhat reluctantly in-
serted by the Governor at the petition
of the Lancaster county delegates,fdr
the purpose of amending that portion
of the section that provides for the
construction of water works, and the
bill was drafted and agreed upon by
the .delegates before the Governor
consented to open the question. Lin-
coln is about building wter works,
and there was a complaint ofsome iu- -
deflniteness In the section that migHt
cause trouble in arriving at a legal in
terpretation of the law. The proposed
amendment is to make that portion of
the section a little clearer to avqid
doobt and possible litigation. The al-

legation that "Governor Nance' wants
that section amended," and the insinu-
ation that he wants it because the rail-
roads wants it, is, therefore, a gratuit-
ous fling. :"

A awlaatctf.
Lord Cavendish, the new secretary

of Ireland, and Thos. Henry Burke,
nnder secretary, were takiug a walk
in Phoenix Park on tbe 6th inst, about
7 o'clock in the evening, when a cag
drove np containing four men, two
of whom jumped down and attacked
Lord Cavendish and Mr. Burke, sey- -

eral times in the throat and breast.The
.The bodies were discovered by two
men who were riding bicycles through
the park, and who immediately gave
the alarm to the police. The body of
Mr. Burke was perforated in a shock?
ing manner and presented a ghastly
sight, and the body of Lord Caven
dish displayed dreadful wounds, in
addition to which his left arm was al-

so torn and broken as if he bad put it
op to protect his breast. The object
of the assassins was not robbery, .aa
tbe money and gold watches of the
victims were found in tbeir pockets.
There is no clue to the assassins at.
present, but the police are using every
effort to discover them. u

Esau Harbis was recently captur-
ed at Longmont, Colorado, charged
with ditching a Union Pacific freight
train near Shelton station some
months ago, by placing an obstruction
on the track. The accident resulted
in tbe death of tbe fireman, who was
scalded. The engineer was badly
injured, and a brakeman, who waa
riding on the engine, was crippled
for life. One hundred cattle were
killed and several of the cars broken
to pieces. Harris was formerly em-

ployed in the IT. P. company's service
as section foreman, and previous to
the commission of the act bad been
discharged. It is believed that they
hnve a strong case against bira, and'
officers went last week to Colorado
to bring bim back to Nebraska fox
trial- - .

We like to see a man refuse to take,
his paper, and all the time sponge on
bis neighbor for tbe reading of itrj
We like to bear a man complain wberc
asked to subscribe for hi&bome papet
that be takes more papers than fie'
reads now, and then go around tn
corner and borrow his neighbor's oh
loaf arouud till he gathers the news
from it. We like to see a man urH
down his home paper as not worth 1

taking, and every now and then beg
the editor for a favor in tbe editorial-line- .

We like to see a mechanic or
merchant refuse to advertise in his
home paper, and then try to get a
share of tbe trade which the news-
paper brings to tbe town. We like
to see these things it looks very econ-
omical, thrifty, progressive and
cheeky. Boone County yews.

Ik tbe Sbipherd investigation com-
mittee's room was tbe acene of 'a
wrangle between Blaine and Bel-

mont. Blaine charging that "the
yonng man's insolence was intolera-
ble and that be bad stated that which
has no semblance of troth" Belmont
replied, "Yoa are a bully and a cow-
ard." Thereupon the chairman
called Belmont to order, and for the
time being the excitement subsided.

It is thought that Senator Ben
Hill's disease will ultimately prove
fatal. The result of the fourth oper-
ation, recently performed, was tbe.
entire removal of the parotid gland.
It is stated that his brother died of
cancer of the stomach, and a sister
died of cancer of the cheek.

Platte Ceatcr Items.
Plowing for corn abont nil done in

this vicinity, aud a good many far-

mers are through planting; 6mall
trrain is doing well.

Mike Dugan has built a large frame
house.

Mr. I. Neimoller of the 14th. ward
haB fenced in a nice garden of one
acre.
- Michael -- Cronin has received by
'mail from Ireland some fir seed, which
ia generally sown there for hedge :

He thinks it will do well here. He
also got a nicely plaited whip and a
briar whip stock that grew on the
lares of Ktllarnt-y- .

Mrs. Gleason has had u severe spell
of sickness, but is now improving
rapid iy.

Poiice Judge Doody still reigns
over our peaceful little burg ; the peo-

ple aro'und here are very well pleased
with his just rulings and Impartial
decisions. He never finds any one
guilty except when he catches their
bogs around Jim North's warehouse.
We find but one fault with the Judge,
that is, he possesses through the er-

mine of bis dignity, a superstitious be
lief that his hogs will not eat or root
his neighbor's corn ; very nice hogs
we know.

A young man by the name of Valen-

tine Reynolds, from Covendry, Conn.,
is here in search of a stock farm ; be
is highly delighted with the country.
t 'Mayor Dick wore a smile all over
his. face last week, as he would sing
that good old song, "I have one hun-

dred thousand dollars, in my mind,
baby mine, baby mine."

John J. Maughan feels exultant over
the farmer'a alliance question; he
thinks it will be a success and savs to
give him the reigns of tbe dashing
steed that gangs the farmer's plow,
and put those in office who sow the
seed, and pay tariff from the sweat of
their brow.
That then we'll command that rivalry

Which now we cannot relax,
And we'll find on the land the great

corporations,
Will come down and pay their tax.
Our city attorney and postmaster

general Kirk Sbafer, has been
assisting oor assessor, George Shidel.
Kirk's smiling countenanco is wel-
come at all times and places.

Quite a pugilistic combat took place
here last week between two neighbors
about a corn marker.

Old Timer.

Gen. David Remick, of Lincoln,
who has had large experience in fruit
tree planting and the cultivating of
orchards, gives some valuable sugges-
tions in the Lincoln State Journal.
We know that many of our readers
have this season invented their money
in fruit trees, and having great confi-
dence in the suggestions of Geu.Rem-ic- k,

we give them in shape that those
who have purchased trees may save
them and finally secure orchards and
fruit. His plan is to plant three grains
of corn, eight or nine inches apart, on
the south side of the tree, about a foot
from the tree. This serves to break
tbe hot rays of tbe sun, and to protect
it from the hot sonth winds. He
places a peck of straw mulching abont
each tree, and covers it with dirt. The
mulching will hold dampness for a
long time. Keep manure away from
the bark of tbe tree. There is yet
time to apply these suggestions to
trees planted this spring, and save
them.

State Fair.
The following programme has been

agreed upon:
Tuesday Three minute race purse

$200. Wednesday Rnnning race,
mi I e an d repeat $150. Tro tti n g, 2 :40,
purse $200. Thursday Trotting,
free-for-a- ll, $300 ; Pacing $200. Fri-
dayRunning race, two miles and
repeat $200. Free-for-al- l, trotting
and pacing $250.

Nellie Burke has sent in a propo-
sition to ride a ten-mi- le race at the
fair, which will be held sometime
next September.

An attempt was made the other
day upon the lives of W. H. Yan-d- er

bilt and Cyrus W. Field, by means
of explosives sent through tbe mails,
but before any barm resulted to tbe
parties intended to be injured the
Yanderbilt package exploded in tbe
mail bag while in the car, and an ex-
amination disclosed the fact that the
packages contained about one-eight- h

of a pound of powder. No clue.

Application for liquor License.
Matter of application of J. J. Macken for

liquor license.
NOTICE is hereby given that J. J.

did upon the 2d day of May,
A. D. 1882, file bis application to the
Board of County Commissioners of Platte
County, Nebraska, for license to sell malt,
spirituous or vinous liquors, at Platte
Center, In Lost Creek Precinct, Platte
County, Nebraska, from the 24th day of
May, 1882, to the 24th day of May, 1883.

If there be no objection, remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
May 10, A.-- D. 1882, the said license will
be granted.

J. J. Macken,
2 3 Applicant.

Application for Liquor License.
Matter of application of Wendel Eschel- -

bacher for liquor liquor license.
N! is Hereby given that Wendel

Eschelbachcr did upon the 2d day of
May, A. D. 1882, lile nis application to
the; Board of County Commisioners of
Platte County, Nebraska, for license to
sell malt,spirituons and vinous liquors, at
Humphrey, Humphrey Precinct, Platte
County, Nebraska, from the 24th day of
May, 1882, to the 21th day of May, 1883.

If there be no objection, remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
May 10th, A. D. 18S2, the said license will
be granted.

Wbndkl Escuelbachkk,
2 3 Applicant.

ESTRAY COLTS.
On April 10, 1S82, there came to my

premises, three miles northwest of Post-vill- e

post-offi- ce to the undersigned,
One Bay Mare Colt, Apparently Two

Tears Old.
with white hind feet;
Also One Bay Male Colt. Apparently

One Tear Old.
The owner can pay charges and prove

property. (516) Petkr Peterson.
E8TBAY NOTICE.

Came to my premises, six miles north-ca- st

of Columbm, April 15tb, a mall

BED STEER, TWO YEARS OLD,

slit In right ,'ear. The owner will please
prove property and pay charges.

15 WALTER COMPTON.

ESTiAY H0TI0E.
Came to my piemises in Bismark pre-

cinct, April 28tb.
1RED HEIFER CALF,
1 RED STEER CALF,
1 RED STEER CALF,

all with white spots and each with white
spot in forehead. One of the steer calves ia
sick. The owner can have property on
proof, and on payment of expenses.

1 5 Fund. Scuaad.

p EEE Jc RIEDEK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office on Olive St., Columbus, Nebraska.
2--tf

SHERIFFS SALE.
VIRTUE of an order of sale to mew directed mid issued out of and unci !

tbe seal of the District Court of Pi.ttte
County, Nebraska, bearing d ' on the
loth day or April, 1SS2, aud tbe judgment
and decree of said court upon cue same
which was issued, I have levied upon
and taken as upon execution the follow-
ing described property, to-w- it: Lot
three r3J aud four !. in block forty-eig- ht

MS, in ihe.city of Columbus, Platte
County, Nebraska, as designated on the
recorded plat of said citv, and lot one

1 and two 2, fn block "forty-eig- ht 4S,
in the city of Columbus, Platte County,
Nebraska, according to tbe recorded
plat thereof; also a tract or parcel of
land described as follows, to-w- it: Com-
mencing at a point, three 3 chains north
ol the southwest corner of the northeast
nuarter of Section twenty-nin- e 29,
in Township seventeen 17, north of
Range one East, thence north four 4

chains, thence east ten 10 chains, thence
south four 4 chains, thence west ten
10) chains to tbe place of beginning, con-

taining four 4 acres of land, in said
County and State, and on the

37lh Day of nay. 1889,
at one o'clock in the afternoon of said day
at tbe west frontdoor of the Court House
iu the city of Columbus, in said County,
that being the building wherein tbe last
term of the court was held, I will oner
the same foi ale :it public vendue to the
highest and best bidder tor cash, to sat-
isfy said judgment and decree in said
court rendered on tbe Tth dry of June, I

1531, iu tavor or t reuencic uottscnalK, as
plaintin,'and against Emeline C. Saley
and Lewis 31. Saley, as defendants, for
the sum of $646.tit and an attorney's fee
of $64.66, specified in said order of judg-
ment, and costs taxed at $21.03, together
with interest and accruing costs, when
and where due attendance will be given
by the undersigned.

Dated at the Sheriff's office in said
county, this 21st day of April, 1&82.

2 5 D. C. KAVANAUGH,
Sheriff of Platte County, Nebraska.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of an order of sale to meBY directed aud issued out of and un-

der the seal of the District Court ofPlatte
County Nebraska, bearing date ou tbe
13th day of April, 1882. and the judgment
and decree of said court, upon which tbe
same was issued, I have levied upon aud
takenas upsn execution the following
described property, to-w- it: The south-
east quarter of Section number twenty-eigh- t,

in Township number eighteen.
North of Rans;e three "West, in Platte
countv, eiraka, and on tuc

rma lay of May, 1S89,
at ono o'clock in the afternoon of said day,
at the west front door of the Court House
in Columbus, in said County, that being
the building wherein the last term of the
court was held, I will offer the same for
sale at public vendue to the highest and
best bidder for cash, to satisfy said judg-
ment aud decree in said court rendered
on the 6th day ot March, 1882, in favor of
Charles P. and Albert B. Dewey as
plaintiffs, and against Charles Walker, an
defendant, for the sunvof $601,05 and costs-taxe-

at $20.93, together with interest and
'accruing costs; and also to satisfy another
judgment and decree issued out ot the
same court, bearing date September 21,
1881, in favor of Albert B. Dewey, as
plaintiff, and against Charles A'alker, as
defend int, for the sum of $280.83, and
costs taxed at $24.13 and interest. When
aud where due attendance will be given
by the undersigned.

Dated at the SheritPs office in said
county this 27th dav or March, 1882.
515 D. C". KAVANAUGH,

Sheriff of Platte County, Neb.

SHERIFFS SALE.
TJY VIRTUE of an order of sale to me

9 directed and issued out of and
under the seal of the District Court
of Platte County, bearing date on
the 16th day of March, 1882, and the
judgment aud decree of said court upon
the name which was issued, I have levied
upon and taken as upon execution the fol-
lowing describ.d property, to-w- it: The
north half of the northwest quarter of
Section number twenty-si- x (26),in Town-
ship number nineteen (1!). Range two (2)
West, in Platte County, Nebraska, con-
taining eighty (80) acres of land; and on
the

lth day of May, 1889,
at one o'clock m the afternoon of said
day, at the west front door of the Court
House in Columbus, in said county, that
being the building wherein the last term
of the Court was held, I will offer the
same for sale at public vendue to the
highest and best bidder for cash to satisfy,
said judgment' and decree in said court,
rendered on the 22d day of September,
ibsi, in lavoroi unaries t. and Albert B.
Dcv.'ey, as plaintiffs, and against Wm. J.
Brausenas defendant, for the sum ofSi21..r0
and costs taxed at $21.53, and interest and
accruing costs, when and where due at-
tendance will be given by the undersign-
ed.

Dated at the Sheriff's office in said
county, this 3d dav of April, 1882.
50-- 5 D.C. KAVANAUGH,

Sheriff of Platte County, Nebraska.

FlftAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

April 15, 1882. f

NOTICE- - is hereby given that the
settler has filed

notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before C.A.New-
man, Clerk of the District Court, at Co-

lumbus. Neb., on 31 ay 18th, 1882, viz:
Vincent A. Macken, for the XV. $ of

N. W. i, Sec. 2, T. 18, N. R. 2 West. He
names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon, and cul-
tivation of said land, viz: John Hen-
nessey, Martin Burns, Michael Cron-
in and John J. Macken, all of Platte
Center, Neb.

51-W- -5 M. B. HOXIE, Rsgister.

FIXA I. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand, Neb .J

April 20, 1882. J

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed notice

ot bis intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before C. A. Newman, clerk
of the District Court at Columbus, on
3lay 25th, 1882. viz:

Maurice Langeu, for the XV. ) of S. XV.

K Sec. 14. T'p 18, R. I West. He names
the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz: John O'Brien, Thos.
Sullivan, John Hurkc and John Dinuen,
all of Platte Center, Neb.

52w5 M. B. HOXIE, Registor.

FIXAI. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb. J

April 20, 1882.

NOTICE is hereby given that tbe
settler ha tiled

notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claitn, and that
said proof will be made before the Clerk
of the District Court of Platte Couuty,
at Columbus, Nebraska, on Mondav, May
29, 1882, viz:

John Blomqvist,. Homestead No. 68W),
for the 3XV. M, Sec. 32, T'p 20 north of
range 4 west. He names the following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon and cultivation of said land,
viz: Louis Pettersnn, Elias Olson, at
Andrew Anderson, Ben Hanson, all of
Looking Glass, Platte Co., Neb.

52-w- .fi M. B. HOXIE, Register.
at

FIftAI PROOF. 29,

Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)
Apru juta, 138'j. t

OTICE is berebv given that the
following-name- d settler has filed

notice of bis intention to make hnal
uroot in support of bis claim, and that
said proof will be made before the
Clerk of the District Court of Platte
Co.. at Columbus, Nebraska on 31 on-da- y,

$12May 20th, 1882, viz:
Louis Pettersson, Homestead No. 6851,

for the N. W. , of Section 28, forTownship 20. north, of Range 4 west. He innames the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cul-
tivation of said land, viz: John Blom-
qvist, Elias Olson, Andrew Anderson,
Ben Hanson, all of Looking Glass, Platte
Co., Neb.

52-W- M. B. HOXIE, Register.

FirVAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,i

April 20, 1882. f
given that theNOTICE settler has tiled

noticeof his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before C. A. New-
man, Clerk of the District Court of not
Platte-count- y, t Columbus, Nebr., on
'lhursday. June 1st, 1882, viz:

Tho. Sullivan, Homestead No. 10901,
for the E. of S. W. X, Sec. 14, T'p the
18 north. Range 1 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz: James Carrjg,
John Dineen, John O'Brien, Maurice
Langan, all of Columbus, Platte Co.,
Neb.

-5 M.B. HOXIE, Register.

E. 2A'0,QSSEV
rKOritlKTOR OF THE

COLUMBUS MARBLE WORKS,
MANUKACTUIUSROKAND DEALKK IX

Fine and Ornamental Italian, American and Fancy
Marble Monuments, Headstones, or anything

connected with the Marble business.
Call aad exawiie work, set ear price, and be ceaxlacrd.

N. B Being a workman of ten years experience, we nan guarantee you g0d
work at a saving of fnnii 20 to 25 per cent., by giving us a call. JSTShop and
office opposite Taitersall livery and feed stable. 542-6- m

a&. aB. 1 aaaaask- - flaw

..tawawaV t'awaWaw 3

NEW NEW

assortment

Soots

All those in want ofany thing in that line, wUl consult
tneir own interests oy giving iiuiu a cauv. jxeuieni-be- r,

warrants every pair. Has also a
First-Clas- s Boot and Shoe Store in Connection

S3" Neatly Done.
Don't forget the Thirteenth Street, one door west of Marshall Smith's.

THE REVOLUTION '.

Dry Goods and Clothing Store
Has on hand a splendid stock of

Ready-mad- e

Dry Carpets,
Hats, Caps, Etc., Etc.,

At pes It were never M or in Colls.
o

I bay my goods strictly for cash will my customers the
benefit, of it.

Give Me a call and covince yourself of the facts.

GLUCK.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, Etc.

DOM, MM k CO.,

OF THE

Columbus Drug Store,

Have the pleasure of offering to their
customers, in connection with

their complete line of

IMS. HEDIGIIES. ETC.

A list of Proprietory articles uot ex-

celled by any of the eastern manufacto-
ries. A few of the articles on our
list are

Gompomil Syri Saisaiiaia,

UA powerful alterative and blood
purifier.

D.W.&Co's Cough Syrup.

Essence of Ja-

maica Ginger.

SASSAFEASSO,
USTThe most wonderful remedy ever

discovered for chapped
hands, lips, &c

OUR EQUINE POWDERS,
ISgTFor stock, are without an equal

in the market, and many others
not-ber- e mentioned.

All the above goods are warranted, and
price Kill be refunded if satisfaction is
not given. 37-3-m

J. E. HUNGER,
SUCCESSOR TO

F. GERBER & CO.,
UNDERTAKER AND

DRALER IN

FURNITURE,
Cte,BMs, Boras,

TABLES,SAFES,MATRESSES,&c

GIVE HIM A CALL AT HIS PLACE
ON SOUTH SIDE 11th ST.,

One door east of Beintz's drug store.

NOTICE.
U. S. Land Office. Grand Island, Neb.,1

April 25, 1882, f

COMPLAINT having been entered at
by Edward Mapes against

Michael Lalor for abandoning bis Home-
stead Entry No. 6951. dated July 9, 1877,
upon tbe south $ southeast Section 10,
Township 18 North, Range 4 West, in
Platte County, Neb., with a view to the
cancellation ot said entry; tee said par-
ties are hereby summoned to appear at
this office on the 10th day ofJune, 1882, at

10 o'clock a. m. to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged aban-
donment. Depositions in the case
will be taken before Charles A. Speice,

his office in Columbus, Neb., on 31ay
1882, 10 a.m.

31. B. HOXIE, Register.
AV31. ANYAN, Receiver. 4

now before theBESTs You can make
faster at work for

us tnan at anything ejse
Capital not needed. We will "start yo u.

a day and upward made at home by
the industrious. Men, women, boys
and girls wanted everywhere to work

us. Now is the time. You can work
spare time only or give your whole

time to the business. You can live at
home and do the work. No other busi-
ness will pay you nearly as well. No
one can fail to make enormous pay by
engaging at once. Costly Outnt and
terms free. Money made fast, easily
and honorably. Address True & ro.,
Agusta, Maine. 4jan-- y

chance to makeG0LDJ Those who al
take advantage

of the good chances for
making money that are offered, general-
ly become wealthy, while those who do

improve such chances remain in
poverty. We want many men, women,
boys and girls to work for us right in
their own localities. Any one can do

work properlv from tbe first start.
The business will pay more than ten

ordinary wasres. Expensive out-
fit furnished free. No one who engages
fails to make money rapidly. You can
devote your whole time to the work, or

nly your spare moments.. Full infor-
mation and all that is needed sent free
AddressSTiNSON Co, Portland4 Maine

STORE! GOODS!

JUST OPENED BY

A large and complete of

Usn'srWomen's and CHldren's and Sho93,

WHICH HK PROPOSES TO SELL AT

BED-EOC- K JUICES!

he

Repairing
Place,

Clothing,
Goods,

More

and give

I.

FATE1T

Concentrated

above

times

COLUMBUS

STATE BANK!
SuctBsnti Oomrf Sad isi Tsratr Is Eibi.

COLUMBUS, NEB.

CASH CAPITAL, $50,000

DIRECTORS:

Leander Gerrard, Pres'i.
Geo. W. Hulst, Vice Pren't.

Julius A. Reed.
Edward A. Gerrard.

Abxer Turner, Cashier.

Baik of lepolt, DlHCOHBt
ad Eichai

Cellecttoaa Promptly Slade oi
all Palate.

Pay Iatereiit ea Til Depos- -
It. 274

LAND, FARMS,
AND

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE,

AT THE

Union Pacfic Land Office,

On Long Time and low rale
of Interest.

AH wishing to buy Rail Road Lands
or Improved Farms will And it to their
advantage to call at the U. P. Land
Office before lookin ' elsewhere as I
make a specialty of buying and selling
lands on commission; all persons wish-
ing to sell farms or unimproved land
will find it to their advantage to leave
their lands with me for sale, as my fa-

cilities for affecting sales are unsur-
passed. I am prepared to make final
proof for all parties wishing to get a
patent for their homesteads.

HSyilenry Cordes, Clerk, writes and
speaks German.

SAMUEL C. SMITH,
Agt. U. P. Land Department,

621-- y COLU31BUS, NEB.

TTOKl A8N,

Manufacturer and dealer in

aaaafrBErri Ta

Wooden and Metalic Bnrial Caskets.
All kinds and sizes of Kebes, also

has the sole right to manufac-
ture and sell the

Smith's Hammock Reclining Chafr.
Cabinet Turning and Scroll work, Pic-
tures, Picture Frames and Mouldings,
Looking-glas- s Plates, "Walnut Lumber,
etc., etc. COLU3IBUS.NEB.

MiEKS Sc HOEFKLHA.y

DKALKR3 IN

CHALLENGE WIND-MILL- S,

Pumps, Plows,

Farm Machinery. &c.
Pumps Repaired on Short Notice.

One door west of Heintz's Drug Store,
11th Street, Columbus, Neb.

PATENTS
We continue to act as Solicitors for Patents, CaTeats,
Trade Marks, Copyrights, etc., for the United States,
Canada, Cuba, England, France, Germany, etc. We
hare had thirty-Ar- e years' experience.

Patents obtained through us are noticed In the
This large and splendid

the Progress
ot Science, la very Interesting, and has an enormous
drcBlatlon. Address MT7NN A CO, Patent Solici-
tors, Pub's, of Scicmna axzeican, 37 Park Eow,
VewYork. HandbookaboutPatentsfree.

I

H


